








A step-by-step guide to attending a Nevada university, state college or community college

The fi rst step to going to college is 
to say out loud:

“I AM GOING TO COLLEGE!”

Use this resource as a guide along the 
college journey process. A check list 
is provided for students, parents, and 

educators.

There are two checkboxes next to each 
step so the student and mentor can 
work together to track progress. Post 

this guide in a visible place to serve as a 
constant reminder of the
COLLEGE JOURNEY

GRADES 3 - 5
 
 Say out loud “I am going to college”
 Attend school every day
 Maintain healthy study habits
 Increase creative writing skills
 Continue to read for fun
 Participate in yearly science fairs
 Take advantage of afterschool homework help programs
 Engage in athletics, community service or other extracurricular   
 activities
 Keep saving for college
 Go to work with family members, friends, or mentors
 Visit a college campus
 Discuss careers and education paths needed
 Explore the Nevada Career Information System’s interactive web  
 site at nvcis.intocareers.org
 Visit GoToCollegeNevada.org for fun facts and activities related to   
 college
 

  

GRADES PREK - 2

 Say out load: “I am going to college”
 Sign up for a public library card
 Read every day
 Learn to love math
 Engage in problem solving activities
 Start a college savings plan, visit nv529.org
 Set rewards for good behavior and good grades
 Develop positive study habits
 Learn about family or community members who have gone to   
 college
 Practice good manners

GRADE 6

 Say out loud: “I am going to college”
 Aim for academic challenges - seek college preparatory classes
 Get perfect attendance
 Study hard!
 Learn how to take notes, make outlines, and do research
 Get involved in school activities and student government
 Join community-based organizations or recreational centers - register for   
 drama, drawing, gymnastics, or sports leagues
 Attend a college fair
 Learn more about careers and education paths needed - Nevada   
 Career Information System is a free and interactive website, visit
 nvcis.intocareers.org
 Visit GoToCollegeNevada.org to learn about Nevada’s universities   
 and community colleges

GRADE 11

          Say out loud: “I am going to college”
          Maintain A’s and B’s - the Nevada Governor Guinn Millennium 
          Scholarship and other scholarships require a high GPA
          Explore dual credit opportunities; take a recognized college course and  
          earn both high school and college credit - ask a counselor for more   
          information
          Meet with a counselor about coursework that should include Algebra II 
           or advanced math, physics, social studies, and English during junior year

GRADE 9

          Say out loud: “I am going to college”
          Get involved in leadership activities at school and stay involved until   
           graduation
           Visit GoToCollegeNevada.org and www.StudentAid.gov/sa/
          Follow the Nevada College Readiness Standards (see front page) - high  
          school coursework should include algebra or geometry, English, social  
          studies, biology and a foreign language during freshman year
          Know the eligibility requirements for the Nevada Governor Guinn 
          Millennium Scholarship - visit
          www.NevadaTreasurer.gov/GGMS/GGMS_Home/
          Explore careers and education paths needed - Nevada Career 
          Information System is a free and interactive website, visit
          nvcis.intocareers.org
           Talk to a counselor about high school diploma options - Honors, 
          Advanced Placement, and International Baccalaureate
          Explore the opportunities offered at community college high schools   
          and dual credit programs - a student may graduate high school with   
          college credits completed
          Become familiar with college admissions requirements of various 
          colleges - attend a college fair
          Set a goal for a high GPA - each college has different GPA 
          requirements and academic scholarships
          Take the ACT ASPIRE assessment test to measure the skills and   
          knowledge needed for college success
          Draft a resume that includes activities, awards, community service,   
          and other unique educational experiences - this is a helpful tool for   
          writing scholarship applications
          Increase family involvement in high school, such as attending open   
          houses, sporting events, and fairs together
          Meet with high school counselors and teachers regularly about 
          academic progress
          Understand the federal fi nancial aid process, visit
          www.StudentAid.ed.gov/sa/ 
          Continue to contribute to a college savings plan, visit
          www.NevadaTreasurer.gov/CollegeSavings/CSP_Home

NEVADA STUDENT PROFILE
Tell us why college is important and submit your picture and 

biography. For details, visit GoToCollegeNevada.org

GRADE 12
 
          August to December
          Say out loud: “I am going to college”
          Create a calendar with various tasks and deadlines associated with the  
          application process
          Meet with a counselor to review transcripts and check college admissions  
          requirements (see front panel)
          Start the college admissions process - set aside plenty of time to draft,  
          edit, and re-write application essays; also visit 
          NevadaCollegeApplicationMonth.org
          Seek scholarships - keep an updated resume, personal essay, test scores,  
          transcripts and secure letters of recommendation from counselors, 
          teachers, coaches, or employers
          Stay current on the requirements for the Nevada Governor Guinn 
          Millennium Scholarship, visit
          www.NevadaTreasurer.gov/GGMS/GGMS_Home/ 
          Register for the ACT or SAT
          Keep track of all college application deadlines
          Develop a preliminary college budget - include tuition, housing, books,  
          meals, and transportation
          Complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) starting  
          January 1st - a Student Aid Report (SAR) is then sent to the colleges you  
          have indicated
          Gather documents needed to complete the Free Application for Federal  
          Student Aid (FAFSA) - social security card, driver’s license (if any), tax  
          returns, W-2’s (once received) and current bank statements, 
          visit www.fafsa.gov and fafsaCompletionSeason.org
           January
          Request 7th semester high school transcripts be sent to applied colleges
           February
          Verify the SAR was received by the college you selected and check all the 
          information to make sure it is accurate - make any corrections at 
          www.fafsa.gov
          All fi nancial aid packages are based on the SAR report, this includes   
          Federal Pell Grants, work study, and need-based scholarships; if   
          any special circumstances affect the family’s fi nancial situation, alert each  
          college’s fi nancial aid offi ce
          Register for Advanced Placement exams, if applicable
          March
          If required, send copies of the completed FAFSA to any scholarship 
          programs
          Organize and fi le all correspondence from interested colleges
           April
          Review all college acceptance letters
          Review fi nancial aid award letters - be sure to understand the terms and  
          conditions applied to each type of aid offered
          Decide on one college to attend, visit CollegeDecisionDay.org, and send        
          tuition deposit if applicable - give notice to colleges not attending
          Secure on- or off-campus housing and meal plans and keep track of 
          contract deadlines and deposits needed
          If on a college waiting list, contact admissions offi ce regularly
           May
          Verify all AP Grade Reports have been received by the selected college;  
          inquire about college credit
          Study hard for high school fi nal exams - they still count!
           June 
          Request fi nal high school transcripts be sent to the selected college
          Notify the college of any private grants or scholarships received as this  
          may affect the other fi nancial awards
          Find out when payment for tuition, room, and board will be due
          Understand how fi nancial aid will be disbursed and inquire if bill payment  
          can be deferred until funds are available
           July to August
          Seek information on course selection - identify a college advisor
          Sign up for college orientation
          Pack for college and look forward to a rewarding experience!

GRADE 7

 Say out loud: “I am going to college”
 Strive for A’s and B’s
 Focus on improving math and English skills
 Take a foreign language
 Take courses needed to prepare for the college preparatory track in   
 high school
 Seek help from a tutor to complete college preparatory coursework
 Look ahead - create a pathway that will lead to college
 Check out what’s new at GoToCollegeNevada.org
 Visit a college campus with the whole family
 Become familiar with college terms such as bachelor’s degree,   
 undergraduate, fi nancial aid, tuition, professor, degree plan, and   
 full time student status

GRADE 8

 Say out loud: “I am going to college”
 Be sure to take algebra in 8th grade - it is a jump start on math in   
 high school
 Take a foreign language
 Take the ACT ASPIRE assessment test to measure the skills and   
 knowledge needed for college success
 Become involved in leadership programs at school such as student   
 government, theatre, JROTC, or athletic teams
 Talk to a counselor about Magnet Schools and Career & Technical   
 Academies (CTA) for high school. These schools have specialized   
 programs in aviation, performing and fi ne arts, communications,
 law preparatory, veterinary and medical sciences, computer 
 animation and engineering
 Explore college and career information resources available on  
 line-start at GoToCollegeNevada.org
 Think about college budget and expenses - tuition, books, and   
 housing costs

GRADE 10

            Say out loud: “I am going to college”
            Explore all high school diploma options - Honors, Advanced 
 Placement,  and International Baccalaureate
 Continue meeting with a counselor to discuss high school course   
 selections while keeping college admission requirements in mind
 Coursework should include geometry or Algebra II, English, social 
 studies, chemistry, and a foreign language during sophomore year
 Study for the ACT ASPIRE and the PSAT/NMSQT, visit 
 KhanAcademy.org for lessons and practice
 Research college requirements and application deadlines
 Take the PSAT/NMSQT - a student who scores high and meets other  
 academic performance criteria may qualify for the National Merit 
 Scholarship Program, visit www.nationalmerit.org
 Become familiar with community college requirements and offerings;  
 the ACCUPLACER test may be taken for placement in math, English, or  
 reading, visit www.collegeboard.com/student/testing/accuplacer
 Enroll in Honors courses in high school
 Enroll in AP (Advanced Placement) courses in high school - a student  
 may ultimately receive college credit with a qualifying AP exam score
 Keep current on the requirements for the Nevada Governor Guinn 
 Millennium Scholarship, visit  
 www.NevadaTreasurer.gov/GGMS/GGMS_Home/
 Continue to save for college and investigate federal, state, and private  
 fi nancial aid options, visit www.studentaid.ed.gov/sa/
 Take the ACT ASPIRE to measure college and career readiness
 Visit local college and university campuses, take visitor tours, and ask  
 others about their college experiences

 Take Honors or AP (Advanced Placement) courses in high school - AP  
 courses are equivalent to college level courses; a qualifying score may  
 earn a student college credit
 Create a list of potential colleges - send emails to request additional   
 information
 Prepare for the ACT and/or SAT - review books and attend test prep 
 workshops, and visit KhanAcademy.org for lessons and practice
 Register for the ACT/SAT in advance and talk to a counselor for 
 information on registration fees and/or waivers
 Last chance to take the PSAT/NMSQT in the Fall of 11th grade to 
 prepare for the SAT and qualify for the National Merit Scholarship   
 Program
 Take the SAT or ACT in the Spring of 11th grade or Fall of 12th grade
 Attend college fairs and sessions with college representatives and sign  
 up for tours of Nevada colleges and universities
 Complete the “FAFSA4caster” to learn about the fi nancial aid process  
 and get an early estimate of eligibility for federal student aid at 
 StudentAid.gov/FAFSA/estimate
 Expand your research on federal, state, and private scholarships
 Identify community based scholarships from your local church, 
 community center, and other non-profi ts
 Plan senior year classes and make sure they meet the college 
 preparatory coursework
 Check out what’s new at GoToCollegeNevada.org

 Student
 Mentor

ASSESSMENT DEFINED
ACT ASPIRE - The ACT ASPIRE maps students’ academic progress and growth 
from the 3rd grade through the 10th grade. Regardless of the future career path, 
the ACT ASPIRE can help all students acquire the readiness they will need for future 
success. Subject areas include English, math, reading, science, and writing. The ACT 
ASPIRE test scores can identify gaps in a student’s knowledge and skills that can 
be addressed before the student moves on to the next level of learning. The ACT 
ASPIRE helps students understand if their academic growth is on pace for college 
and career success.

ACCUPLACER - The ACCUPLACER is an academic placement exam for math, 
English, and reading typically used by community colleges when ACT or SAT test 
scores are not available. Students take the ACCUPLACER prior to class enrollment at 
the community college. SAT and ACT test scores, if available, may also be used for 
placement.

ACT - The ACT assesses high school students’ general educational development and 
their ability to complete college-level work. The multiple-choice test covers English, 
math, science, and reading and includes an optional writing portion.

PSAT/NMSQT - The Preliminary Scholastic Assessment Test/National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test is a pretest for the SAT and is used as a qualifying 
test for the National Merit Scholarship Program. It should be taken in the Fall of 
10th or 11th grade.

SAT - The Scholastic Assessment Test is a widely used college admission test. 
It tests students’ knowledge in the subjects of reading, writing, and math. It 
should be taken in the Spring of 11th grade and can be taken again in the Fall 
of 12th grade.
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